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Kent County Report
Administrator Candidate Forum Scheduled
The role of the Kent County Administrator/ Controller is critical, implementing
Board policies, overseeing the daily activities of the County, serving as the Chief
Administrative and Financial Officer, and supervising functions that report to
the Board of Commissioners. The Administrator/Controller Recruitment (ACR)
Subcommittee finalized the remaining steps in the recruitment process and
identified two candidates who have been invited for interviews.
The final candidates are:
- Wayman P. Britt - Grand Rapids, Michigan
(upper photograph): Interim Administrator/
Controller for Kent County, MI; former
Performance Management Consultant and
Senior Employee Relations Manager for
Steelcase, Inc.

- Marc S. Ryan - Land O’Lakes, (lower
photograph): Chief Strategy and Compliance
Officer, MedHOK; former State of
Connecticut Secretary of the Office of Policy
and Management/State Budget Director.
An open Candidates Community Forum will be
held on January 10, 2018, 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
in the Multi-Purpose Room at the Human
Services Complex, 121 Franklin SE in Grand
Rapids. This public will have a chance to
provide feedback regarding the candidates
here.
“The ACR Subcommittee is proud to hold the
Community Forum and ask for public feedback
in the recruitment process for this important role,” according to Subcommittee
Chair Sandi Steensma. “The community’s input in the process is critical to
making the right decision for such an important leadership role. We hope
residents will make their voices heard as we complete this process.” Steensma
hopes to have a recommendation January 11, with the Board hiring a new
Administrator in the first quarter of 2018.

Free Flag Disposal
Retire your flag properly in the
at the City-County Building,
300 Monroe NW, Grand
Rapids. Flags should be folded
respectfully before being put
in the box.
The box is open to the public
Monday-Friday from 8 a.m. –
5 p.m.
(except observed
holidays). Only U.S. Flags are
accepted at the drop box.

Chair, Committee Leadership Re-Elected by Board
Commissioners Also Approve Filling Vacancies on Various Boards, Commissions and Committees
The Kent County Board of Commissioners re-elected Commissioner Jim Saalfeld as Chair of the Board, his third year in this role.
Commissioner Mandy Bolter was re-elected Vice-Chair of the Board and Chair of the Legislative and Human Resources
Committee, and Commissioner Diane Jones was re-elected Chair of the Finance and Physical Resources Committee.
Commissioner Carol Hennessy will continue to serve as Minority Party Vice-Chair. “I am honored and privileged to again be
chosen to lead our Board of Commissioners. I know that all 19 members of the Board are working hard to deliver the important
County services that make Kent County the ‘gold standard’ of counties in Michigan,” said Chair Saalfeld. In addition to these
changes, Chair Saalfeld made the following appointments to round out the new leadership team: Commissioner Hennessy will
serve as Vice-Chair of the Finance and Physical Resources Committee, and Commissioner Stan Stek will serve as Vice-Chair of
the Legislative and Human Resources Committee.
The Board also voted to appoint 55 residents and Commissioners to 22 boards, commissions, and committees. The County
received more than 165 applications in August and September 2017 to fill vacant positions. These residents and Commissioners
will advise and make recommendations on certain policies and procedures that affect the residents of Kent County.
Three teams made up of Commissioners reviewed resumes and conducted interviews of applicants for the various vacancies.
“We continue to see great enthusiasm by citizens wishing to serve their community and make Kent County great,” said Jim
Saalfeld, Board Chair. “There were many outstanding applicants this year. We look at every individual’s life experiences and
skills in hopes that their input will help enhance the services and programs that we offer.”
Appointments include members of the following:
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Agricultural Preservation Board
Area Agency on Aging of Western Michigan - Board of Directors
Community Health Advisory Committee
Community Action Agency Advisory Governing Board
Community Mental Health Authority Board (term begins April 1, 2018)
County Building Authority
Fire Commission
Friend of the Court Citizen’s Advisory Committee
Gerald R. Ford International Airport Authority Board
Grand Valley Metro Council
Jury Commission
Kent County Family & Children’s Coordinating Council
Kent District Library Board (Region 8)
Kent Hospital Finance Authority
Lakeshore Regional Partners Substance Abuse
Oversight Policy Board
Land Bank Authority
Millennium Park Architectural Advisory Review Board
Pension Board
Public Works Board
Remonumentation Peer Review Group
Road Commission
Veterans’ Affairs Committee

Learn more at www.accesskent.com/Departments/BOC/boards_committees.htm.
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Accident Mapping Available on Kent GIS
The Kent County GIS team and Kent County Dispatch worked to create a site where
you can track accidents throughout the County. This up-to-the-minute page will let
you know about accidents reported to Kent County Dispatch: what time the incident
was called into 911, the location, the type of incident and if there are injuries at the
scene, as well as the responding agency. (Accidents on State roads or M-roads incidents where Michigan State Police and Grand Rapids Police typically respond - will
not be mapped here.) The site will help residents plan their travels as well as alleviate
repeated calls from media outlets during high-incident reporting times (such as during
winter weather incidents.) You can access this great commuter tool on a computer or
smartphone at: accessKent.com/traffic.

New Courtroom Buildout Complete and Operating
Two new courtrooms and judicial suites opened on the sixth floor of the Kent
County Courthouse in late November 2017. Circuit Court Judge Deborah McNabb
(photo) began occupying her courtroom and office there on November 27. This $3
million project was required following the addition of the new Circuit Court
Judgeship for 2017, and was also part of the 2015 Space Needs Study
recommendations. The courtrooms are the last to be finished in the building at
180 Ottawa NW in Grand Rapids. The total number of courtrooms in the building
to 24 (16 used by the County and eight used by the City of Grand Rapids).
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Sculpture Installed at District Courthouse

Kent County has job
openings in everything
from Clerical Staff to
Public Safety.
Check out our jobs that
are open today, or
create a profile to be
notified when jobs of
interest become
available.

Go to

accesskent.com/jobs
to apply today!

The Gary Lee Price sculpture “Earth, Wind ‘n Fire” was recently
installed near Grand Rapids Township Park and the 63rd District
Court, in the westerly circle of the Courthouse Plaza. This spectacular
sculpture was previously on display at Frederik Meijer Gardens and
Sculpture Park, and was moved due to an expansion project
there. According to Price’s
website
about
the
sculpture, “The name
‘Earth, Wind ‘n Fire’ came
to me months after the
project was underway and
seemed to describe in
three simple words the
spirit I wanted the piece to
take on. Earth contains the
elements from which all of
God’s
creations
are
formed. Wind describes the
Spirit which enables our
earthbound machines to
take off and soar. And fire
denotes
zest
and
enthusiasm which propel
the body and spirit in a vigorous and exciting way.” Meijer Gardens
donated the sculpture to Grand Rapids Township and covered the
cost to move the piece to the new location.
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Kent County Mission Statement
The mission of Kent County government is to be an effective and efficient steward in
delivering quality services for our diverse community. Our priority is to provide mandated
services, which may be enhanced and supplemented by additional services to improve the
quality of life for all our citizens within the constraints of sound fiscal policy.

